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Penonal knovvledcte
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winning culminating
this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate
possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of ocrsonal knowledae is rcallv essential to the achievement of the

- highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in.questions of life and health
when a true and wholcsomeremedy is desired should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir" of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with
gives universal satisfaction, because

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Knotfn Component
Parts and Won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that
and nest ot family laxatives, tor

This valuable remedy has

most

has

under the name ol byrup ot rigs and has attained to
acceptance as the most excellent riamilv laxative. As its nure

i laxative principles, obtained from physicians
nnu me wen, iniorrnca or me woria to uc me ucst we nave

the more name of' Syrup of Figs and
Llixir ot senna as more fully descnptivc of the remedy,
but it will always be for by the shorter
name of Figs and to get its beneficial

effects, always note, when purchasing the full

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ktT&
Personal KnovVledgi

name ot the California Fig Syrup
Co. printed the front of every package,

NJfOMII
SAN FRANCISCO, GAL,

Sr CENTRALIZATION OF THE

COMMON SCHOOLS IN OHIO

Now Than State Issue Originator of This
System Receiving Eucouragement From Promi-

nent Educators Wherever Attention is
to the SameWill Seek to Influence Leg- -

islators Through Their Constitu-enc- y

Throughout the State-Confi- dent

in Preventing Vi- -

cious Legislation at the
Coming 'Session.

oi

&

iis'moDucnoN.
Each department of government

has Ita distinctive functions.
fltye national government ulono linn

tlio exclusive control of tho coinage
of alt money und lfone disputes the
wisdom of this monopoly.

It Is very generally believed that
the national government fdioud bo
entrusted with tho facilities of mull
delivery,' and laws nro very slilct in
this particular, A enuler Is not per-

mitted to enrry a stamped letter ,bo-yo-

tho flrBt post offlco upon his
route. Progress la a universal law
of naturo. Industrial developments

'.hnvo changed relationships, which
heretofore existed between neighbor-
hoods arid We claim
that our should have full
.boneflt o( these Improvement and
demand a greater unit thnn district
or township for tlio education of
our youth.

lAt this time wo IipHovp that .there
should bo ono uniform system 'for a
stato, the highest that can bo prac-
tically demonstrated. Wo do not

any legislation to bring about
what may appear to some a radical
tep, Wo have now a unlfonti ta

rate of one mljl throughput tho stato,
Wliothor this 'Is a princlplo or an
expedient wo would raise this rata
to an amount that would warrant
tho abolition of nil local tax rates
for school purposes. The last pub-

lished statistics show thu average
tax rato In township schools to bo
6.23 mills, to which Is added tho
stato tax of ono mill, making a
ratevof 7.23 mills. This rato. If unl-.for-

would in itsolf crento one com-
mon state fund just as tho rato tax
of ,245 mill (ax rnto ero-nt- os

ono common stnto fund, There
would bo a tendency toward a unl-for- m

basis for taxation It tho stato
tlmeH bh great as It now Is. Tho
tlem'sas great It now Is.. The,
residents of each county would Wvo
an Inepntlve to See that their neigh-
bors Jn adjacent counties. U3va a
llko

PTJATJTQUiM ,Nli THAVn

RlSUrVP THEBBPnOM,
Platform:

So demand that:
ilt. Taxation for school purposes

shall bo uniform throughout tha
state.

Qi All school expenses shall he
paid from ono common school fund,
Honvlco system.)

3, Graded schools shall bo estab-
lished where jnost needed,
tof J district, township or county

U the factor in the

if

the approval of the eminent physicians and
it is a remedy of

it
which no extravagant or unreasonable claims

been long and favorably known

Senna, are well known to

World-
wide

adopted elaborate

doubtless called

Company
on

whether you call for byrup ot rigs
or by the full name Syrup of
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U.S.A..
LONDON, ENGLAND.

lines.
1. Text books shall bo uniform,

frequent and arbitrary changes pro
hibited.

C. Public bchool? shall bo abso
lutely free 'to all residents or tho
stuto of school age.

li. Specialization shall be tho ul
timate aim In teaching.

7. All certificates shall bo for a
specific grade or department of In-

stillation valid thioughout thu state.
8. Professional certificates shall

iwWMts
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NEW YORK.N.Y'

bo lencwablo If tho holder Is teach-
ing or attending school.

!). All certificates shall bo regis-
tered at stato headquarters. (Civil
servle o system.)

10. A minimum standard of In-

struction shnll bo established which
shall bo both manual and scholastic.

It. Teachers' wages shall bo uni-
form thioughout tho state for tho
samo servlco performed resardless of
locality. (Civil service system.)

12. A system of day colleges shall
bo established vhlch shnll bo a nat-
ural outgrawtli of our high schools;
tuition freo to all students of Ohio,
moderate rato to All
appropriations for tlio s.tmo shall bu
limited to salaries nnd supplies.

wioro snail in, established from
time to time trado and industrial day
Institutions which shaft bo free to
all resident students or Ohio.

We submit tiio above platform, con-
taining "thlrtosn spcclflo plankR.
w hlch represent Ideas not found
within our presout "system," conse-
quently our contention for them.

One uniromi tax rato (throughout
the stato would In Itself create- ono
common stato fund, and all" school
expenses would be paid from this
fund, consequently our sehoolB
would becoiuo public, hlch they

In

Use
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are not, slnco all charge tuition,
The first and second planks con-

stitute tho ccpnomlc basis of tho
system wo would Inaugurate. The
others ropregent that which we be-

lieve would follow, Wo ask all
tho public schools from

any! standpoint to express their
views. .upon any phase of the system
wo advocate.

M'liaV teachers may expect from
nljovb1 system; .

1. lc tenuro of vocation,- , $,
2. txA' uniform,, arid thorough

tho "stale.- - ' f '

3. 'Evory professional teacher a
sfocliUlstJf

a. ijuxuTiiinaiions ror promotion
only. .y. '

5.. Schools would sock, teachers,
lnstoadY6f teachers competing for the
prvllego,of teaching.

(i. Much better compensation for
services. '

7. Opportunity for advancement,
constnnt.'nnd based upon fitness.

8. uniform wages throughout tho
stato for same services rendered.

Whatvtho public In general may
anticipate from stalo centralization
of our .common schools:

1. School all the year around.
2. Vacation all tho year around.
.1. School six days each week.

Pupils attend but five; Monday in-

stead of Saturday a holiday for pu-
pils under ten yearn of ago.

4. Pupils of tender ycais will
have a vacation at the seasons of tho
year when hftmo Is the best place
for themV

5. A uniform system ol education
throughput the state, consequently a
natunilVnnd- - uniform development.

0. TJnifnrmlt In tot books
.throughout tho stnto, which would
In ltselfprovcnt frequent and arbi-
trary chnnges.

7., 'Higher education nnd ultimate-
ly every"' accomplishment coveted by
a few, Tree 'to eveiy boy and girl.

S. Ka'f greater returns for energy
expended through tho concentration
ot pupils thus forming full classes
In every, grade.

9. AibTcat saving in running ex-
penses and of vast sums expended
In both .city and count! y for build-
ings. '-

10. Tho elasticity of tlio system
would a!l,vlato .congested conditions
in cities and towns, In many in-

stances temporary, and eliminate ex-

penses Incurred by employing teach-
ers where services nro not icqiiired.

11. Tho, reduction tyt tho number
of teachers In the literary educa-
tional department will permit the
lmmclIntorUhtroductIon of Instruct-
ors In trade's, industries nnd domestic
economy ..,.

Wo call' Ufa attention of our leaders
to what appears upon your tax pt

under tho head of "incidental
school tax,"' This tax in many coun
ties Is called5-"loca- l school' taxes.
TIip term Incidental" means 'com
ing without design; not of prlmo
importance," and Is synonomous with
"accidental, casual, contingent chance.
It Is apparent that this "Incidental!-- '

tax Is without foundation In equi-
ty or there would not bo the vnila-tlon- n

noted.

fTho platform held mo to thought
on tha topics enumerated for soveral
days. I am noy convinced that most
of the planks mark steps In ad-

vance.
fi'ho Intioductlou and tlio teaching

of history are stiong articles. Tho
sentiments expressed are woitliy of
repetition in all school papers.

ADIHSON L. JONMIS,
Supt. Public Schools

AVoBtehester, Pa.
Am glad to lecclvo statistics re-

garding taxation and stnto education-
al Institutions. You must feel that
j ou are ceitalmy doing a very cn-t- oi

prising work In calling tho atten
tion of tne public to theso very Im-

portant matters.
Such a series of nrtlcles as you

propose ought tQ ho very helpful and
I cvpect that tho papois In most
collego towns would bn glad to print
Biicn a suggosuvo nrucie. vour
work In behalf of a national history
is vory helpful, along good Hues, nnd
ought to mcot with favor. I wish
you success in an your goou wont.

A, 11. CHURCH,
Piosldcnt of lluchtcl Collego,

Akron, Ohio.

It affords ine pleasmo to noto tho
good woik )ou are doing with your
pen .

C.-C- . MILDER,
iPrcs. Limn College.

Your argument In favor of a na-

tional history Is .unanswerable,
K,1I. MAGILU

Ilv-Pre- s. warthmoro College.

How's This t
Wo offer Ono Hundred nollars Re-

ward for any caso of datarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo, Ohio.
We ,tho unnersigned, hnvo known

F. J. Cheney .for 'tho last IC years,
nnd bellov him po1rfcctlyrhonornblQ In
all business transactions and flnan- -
Inlly ablo to carry, bin any obllga- -
idns made by his llrm.

AVALDINO. KINNIAN & MARVIN,
Wholoanlo Druggists, Toledo O,

Hall's Catrrh Cure Is taken Inter-all- y,

acting dlreetly upon ho blood
.ml mucous surfaces ot tho system.
Testimonials sent free. Plica 75c per
bottle, Sold by all Druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for n.

7 !

(Attend the II. U, Choir chicken
supper Saturday evening) In room
where poultry stitjw wns glvon,

, - ,U-2-

LEGAL NOTICE

John Poll, if living, and If not liv
ing, tho unknown hcln: und devisees
of John Poll, deceased, lato ot Ma
rlon county, Ohio, will take notico
that on tho 18th day of November,
11)07, Edward V. Tlttclbaugh, J.
William Tlttclbaugh and Jerome V.
Tlttolbnngh filed their petition In tho
Common Pleas Court ot Marlon
county, Ohio, In enso No. 11871
against' the abovo named parties,
praying for tho filtle to bd quieted in
nnd to them )n the following prem
ises to-w- lti Situated In tho County
of Marlon, township of lMchland,
and Stnto of Ohio, nnd being tho
southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter ot section 2, township fi,

range 10, containing 40 acres, more
or less; and that the defendants bo
rrqulrord to sot up what intciest they
and each of thorn may havo in and
to naltl premises, or bo forovor barred.

Said parties nro required to answer
on or before tlio flist day of Febru
ary, 1JI0S, or judgment may bo taken
ngalnst them.

nDWAIlD V TITTEMlAUail.
.r. witjMam TiTOni.nA ugh

and
JDItOME V. TITTnUJAUOH.

crtissiNa-ni- i & gutiieiiy,
Their Attorneys.

Carr's Trade Letter.
Weekly review of Grain Trado Con-

ditions which tire shaping prices
prepared exptesslv for tho Mirror hv
II. II. Carr & Company, Commission
Merchants, !)G Hoard ot Trade, Chi-

cago, HI., who possess unexcelled
facilities for executing orders for

delivery.
In our last letter, wo called special

attention to tho unsettled and dan-

gerous conditions of tho speculative
trado growing out of tight inonoy and
unusual banking amdltlons. Wo
could not ndvlso short selling and
we felt sure thnt buyers could make
nothing by getting Into tho market
until financial affairs were more set-

tled.
Wheat prices capie to tho end of a

rather severo declino early today and
there wns a decided ellaiigg for the
better. Thero arc several good rea
sons for this. Gold engagements
have been very heavy and Chicago
will have $20,000,0'00 In yellow coin
fio the other side very soon. Now
York stocks today showed better
support and more confidence. For
tho past 48 hours foreigners bought
close to 1,500,000 bushels of wheat ou
this side. Thoie Is a spread of 2."o
or moio between Chicago nnd Liv-
erpool market. .Thls Is about 7c
more than tho natural shipping dif
ference. Either tho foreign market
is too high, or ours Is too low. ,Ex-po- rt

clearances of wheat and flour
lure running about 700,000 bushels
a day. This country cannot continue
to supply Huiope with CO per cent.
of the total world's shipments with-
out reducing the exortable surplus
greatlyvand laying tho foundation for
a much stronger market In tho near
future. Wo see now place buying
orders In wheat. If theso orders are
discretionary, wo can till them qu'ek- -
ly on nn oversold spot in tho local
trado and thus Insure quicker and
moio certain profits. Wo saved a
gloat many of our followers from
losses tills week by keeping them
out of the maikot while conditions
wero risky. Now wo will bo just as
pleased to got the same people in
right for advancing market.

Thi powerful parking Interests at
last gained their point In forcing the
price or hogs to fl.OO. It Is usually
calculated thnt Ic a pound for lions
means 10c a bushel for corn. At this
tlmo last year corn wns much low
er and lions much higher. Under
present conditions, corn misers w'll
sell and ship more and feed less. Re-
ceipts nro already lnoreablng. Money
matters aro against extensive east-
ern or foielgn buying. Dccemhor
always brings a good run of corn
nnd In anticipation of this think
prices will bo forced considerably
lower. Tho present tlmo Is a very
favornblo one for opening accounts
with discretionary orders as ,tlie corn
can be sold nnd tho wheat bought
almost poultfvo Insurance against Ions
and yot a leasouablo chance for
profits In both markets.

Oats prices cannot long hold tin
closo around fiOc with so many In
dications that cprn will soon sell
back closo to that figure. In view
of tight money and light feodlng,
these course grains nro bound to
seek a lower level. OAR It

Truo Proverb,
It Is n truo proverb, that If you'Uvo

with a Inmo man you will learn to
halt. Plulaich.

iS Oposum s 15
Forty cents paid for dressed opos-

sums, without pelt. Must havo fifteen
by Docombet' 1st, Deliver to Duio-pea- n

Hotol. 1,1--

Yoer' Printing
It should bu a fit representative o jour

business, which moans tho high grade, ar-

tistic kind, Tliat.s tho kind we do.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
OF TYPE, GOOD PRESSES AND
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS "

Theso represent our facilities for doing
tho kind of priating that will pleaso you.
The prices aro right, and prompt deliver)
tho invariable rulo at this office. '

ONE DAY SALE:

Special Cause for Thanksgiving
Wednesday, Noy. 27, Only.

.j-
-,

Any Suit One. half Price. Men's Suits, Ladies' SHi,
Children's Suits.

Any Ladies' Misses Cloak One-Ha- lf Price.
Remember these prices arc for Wednesday only and
are a Thanksgiving offer the people of Marion nnd
vicinity for the splendid business yon have favored us
With this season.

Marion Clothing & Cloak Co.
The Store You Know.

emmmmmmmmmmmm

J. B. VIRDEN

IS ELECTED

Sunday School Officera Se-

lected.

SERVED TWELVE YEARS

As Superintendent of the Ep-wort- h

M. E. School.

Annual election is Held Monday
Evening-Scho- ol Has Prospered
During the Past Year.

The- annual oloctlon of olllcora
wns held at a called meeting or
tho Sunday school uonrd of Ep.
worth M. L church .Monday even-

ing. J. II. Vlrtlen, who hns sorv-e- d

twelve years In tho capacity or
superintendent or tho school was
agstln elected to Uiat honor to
Hucceed John Jtaln who roriiRCd to
accept a renoiulnatlon.

.Mr. Vlrden upon his election was
voted a salary of $150 n year and
the hoard 'determined to mao tho
salary custom a permanent one.
(Mr. Vlrden n one, of tho most7capable Sunday cntfol 1 workers In
this section of tho stato nnd It
hns been greatly duo to hln oar.
nest efforts that tho local Kp-wor- th

school Is ho successful.
ilio election wns a very quiet

and was soon over. Jlr.
Until wns solicited to accept anoth.
or year ns superintendent. Ills
hard nnd consistent work for tho
school litis hnd a tolling effect
during tho past year and his ef.
foits wore grontly appreciated.

Following Is a list or tho olllc-

ora of tho various departments of
tho school who wore elected;

Sonlor Dopnrtment J. 11, Vlrden,
superintendent; (3eorgo Drown and
Joseph Cheney, assistant superln.

jtondonts; .Miss Do Kmma llnwley,
secietary; Jiarry Uurloy assistant

j secretary j .1. B. Kllbury, treasurer;
J. J Larrlo nssistnnt tronsuror;
Atlnm Unuer, librarian; Hex H

nnd William Dnuer assis-
tant librarians; ilattlo Meredith,
organist; J. H. Oatoy and frank
Zuck. choristers -- Mrs. O. ,1 .Mcainm
matron,

Junior dopnrtment F. 11. Owen,
Pii'noiintendont. Mrs. AV. J. Grills.
assistant superintendent; Mrs. Mil-

ton llaln, secretary nnd trensuror.
l'tlmnry dopnrtmont Mrs. Oraco

Slfrlttj superintendent; Miss Clara
Titus, assistant superintendent;
Miss l.tlicl .lones. secretary and
treasurer; Chnrles Dowon, st;

Mrs. J. 11. Haln, chorister;
Miss Uudora fclfrltt, librarian.

nogtnneis departmont Mrs. 1.
Oreggt supeilntondont; Miss Jesslo
Upplncott, assistant superintendent
Miss Canio Morris, second nssist.
ant superintendent.

Cradle Roll dopartmont Mrs.
fiinrles Smith, suporlntondont;
Mrs. Tucker, Mrs, John Crawley nnd
.Mrs. Philip llaborman, assistants.

CAR STOPPED ON

THE RAILH0AD TRACK

Youngstown, O., Nov. 20. THoro
wns a pnnlo on nn Intorurban
trolley car trom Nues when tho
trolloy lett tho wire Just as tlio
car was on tho 13rIo tracks at
tho West Uikcs crossing with a
pnssongar train approaching.

iho car wns crowded to tho
limit and tlio pasengors broko tho
car window to Jump through. Tho
car got out of tho way Just In
tlmo and iilthougn a number ot
tho passengers woro cut and
bruised nor-- wns sorlously In-

jured.

Cut fiowsrs and blooming plants
lit pots for Thanksgiving Day nt F.
K. niako'e, 120 West Conter St. Tel-
ephone 4(10 or 12. 2t

,x m
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to

ono

ono

A.CBCHVIAN, fljrr.

Clothing a your own

price.
We are crowded too much, and

have decided to clean out our
Men's and Boy's clothing.

Gome in and pick them out.
Take them home, and look them

over, it not satisfactory, bring

them back and gel pay for your

trouble.

We Must Make Room For
Stock Of Shoes Coming In.

.-
- M. Hayfer

Thanksgiving Supplies
We have the best line of

these goods we have ever
had, oyster, celery, figs,
d'ltes, nuts, cheese of all
kinds, grapes, bananas, clus-
ter raisins, olives, olive oil,
pinsentoe, crystallized ging
er, and all kinds of seasoning
and also the famous Olney
line of canned goods.

Robinson's Grocer)
Phones 39. 209 E. Center St
Wc close Thursday at II o'clock

OSTEOPATHY
DR. B. R. riANSPIELD,

A graduate of American School of Osteo-
pathy, tho only Ostcopatlilo I'liyslolaa In
tlio county, e cofit Dr. It. U. Dugnn, whotl
a graduntu of the utimn gctiool.

Formerly III . CrlHwcll'i Ofllco, 411 W. Qn
tor Street. City Phone R JOTS.

Ofllce Ilourn Tuositay 1013 n.m 1 5 p. m
find Thursday J 5p m

1) uyn Nitunlay 1013 a. m. 15 p m

OUR PIANOS

NOT ALL NAE -
Sonic pianos nrn well

known because they
nro w e 11 advertised,
but do not nrovo all
that is claimed for
thoni.

Others a r o w o 1 1

kn iwii for tno s.imo
reason, plus thousands
of satiullcd owners
who nro always rontly
to j) r it i s o the fine
qualities of their

OUR PIANOS

ARE THE

LATTER KIND.

A large shipment of
new styles in all our
popular makes just

wliloli wo will
bo glad to show yotl.

'The House of Quality

G. W. BAKER.

THE LILY REMEDY CO.

Office: Suite 6-- 7 Caala't
Memril Blig.

Home tretmet fot the rare
ot Diseses of women aad other
nervous Disrases. Censltatiea
and Examination Free.

MRS, CLELLA M. WILMN.
Citiita' p4eBe 111.
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